







Nabi Habibi, fhD I
REF: CCPD/IlU-CNF/01
lnvitation to be Speaker
Dr. S.M.Abdul Quddus, Professor Political Science llUM
Good Governance? The Future of Afghan Government
Feb 11 - 2AL4
10:fllAm-11:45
LT 1 Kulliyah of Revealed Knowledge & Human Sciences, llUM
Kulliyah of Revealed Knowledge & Human Sciences,llUM
CCPD Professional Consultants Academy - Malaysia
Dear Prof,
On behalf of The Kulliyah of Islamic Revealed Knowledge and Human Sciences, I would like to
invite you to be our guest speaker on the subject matter above.
As you are a great expert and have been highly regarded in your field, it is natural that we would
wish to extend an invitation to you to participate as MC and Mediator. Your expertise would lend
valuable insight to our event and I am sure that even ihose who are not followers of your work
and thoughts will enioy the opportunity to hear you speak.
It would be a great honor for us if you accept





this invitation to be a keynote speaker at the
hesitate to call Br. Maniraho Mohammed at
Director
CCPD Professional Consultants Academy
B-2-3 Dataran Palma
falan Selaman 1-, Ampang Selangor 68000, Malaysia
211U2014 lnternatoqra! lslar-rle Lhi\ErsityMdapia Mdl - Fud: lnvitation tq OrE DayCcnf.erence as Spdss
S.M. ABDUL QUDDUS . <abdulquddus@iium.edu.my> Thu, Feb 6,2014 at 10:27 AM
To: Nabi Habibi <nabi.miic@gmail.com>
haar Elmlhar hlalri Llolrihi
Salaam, thanks and noted. Thanks for your inrritation to join the session and I would definitely attend the session. But
please clariff my rqle in the session. My role would be as a MClMediator or Panelist? I haw seen your name also as
mediator. Please feel free to contact me (Cell: 019 638 6392) if you need*(her assistance.




Nabi Habibi <nabi.miic@gmail.com> Tnu, Feb 6,2014 at 5:36 PM
To: "S.M. ABDUL QUDDUS ." <abdulquddus@iium.edu.my>, lshtiao Hossain <lshtiaq.Hossain@grnail.com>,
noore.siddiquee@flinders.edu.au, garoot@iium.edu.my, EL FATIH ABDULLAHI ABDELSALAM <elfatih@iium.edu.my>,
wraees@gmail.com
Qalamc Dmf
Tentatirc for the conference
Day i.0 i One Day |oint IIUMTCCPD I Speakers i Gooci Governance
Sessions [1Jl
Session (1J I I Venue: L.T. 4 IRKH Building
Tuesday I Opening By | 1 0:00 Am *'l 1 :45 I 
-
Prof. Abdul Aziz Barghous/ [ Prof. Sayed Sekandar Shah /
Prof. Ibrahim Zein I Moderator I International Islamic
Feb 11 I I Dr. Abdul Oudus /Panellist I Ilniversitv Malavsia
Good Governance I Prof. Dr. Noore Alam Sidiqee /
The problems and the I Panellist
Tea Break 11:45 l, possible solutions.
Session [2) 12:00- 13:15
Lunch:13:15 | Session [2);  J I Prof. Dr. Garoot Sulaiman / Panellist
1- Measures and Sources I mof. Dr. Istiaq Hossian / Panellist
Zuhru Prayers I ofAccountability Q&A
2- Theories ofGood I Moderaton Dr.Abdul Qudus
Closing Remarks I Governance
-
Ceiliiicates anri i i Sessiurr (3J 1a: 30- 4:i5
appreciation of I Sessiorr [3J I Prof,. Dr. EI-Fateh Abdel Salam
speakers and I I Dr. famshid |amrad Afghan
modeiators. I 1- Gooti Governance I an I Ambassador
islamicPerspectiveJ I Q&A
Tea Break: 4:30 PM I I Moderator: Assoc. Prof. Dr.
2- l{rlrv lo l}eal wit} I Wahabuddin Ra'ees
L*r:'upii*n i:l
Algh;:nis li*:, chai I enges
.rfier t{}14.
lQuoted text hlddenl
S.M. ABDUL QUDDUS . <abdulquddus@iium.edu.my> Thu, Feb 6,2AM at 7:15 PM
To: Nabi Habibi <nabi.miic@gmail.com>
Dear Br Nabi Habibi
Assalamu alaikum \/rt wbl. Noted your corrected program schedule and I thank you once again for inviting me to join the
ptogram. Flope to see you in rny offiee if you are aruund tomoilow. Sorry I eouid not reeei\,e your phone call because I was
in a meeting in the MSD at that time.
Allthe best,
t_*_tne :llneil.omole.cordrrnr!,/fui=2&!e3586hC?36&velrFnl&smrh=inhor*th=1A?frllfC823Ce2f4 a8
